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Because Funny Is Serious Business

Greg Schwem 
“King of the hill in the world of 

corporate comedy” - Chicago Tribune

Keynote Speaker * Emcee * Syndicated Humor Columnist * TV Travel  Host * Author

HuffPost calls Greg Schwem “Your boss’ favorite comedian.” 
That’s because Greg has spent the better part of the 21st 
century making the business world laugh at itself.  Part 
stand-up comic, but more of a “business humorist,” Greg 
possesses the unique ability to make the corporate world 
lighten up , even during serious times. When the COVID-19 
crisis hit in March 2020, Greg quickly pivoted, creating a 
hilarious virtual presentation, You Can’t Quarantine Laughter.  
Fortune 500 companies, sensing the need to keep employees 
and customers upbeat and motivated, responded.  Virtual 
and in-person clients such as Microsoft, Cisco, United 
Airlines, McDonald’s, IBM and even the CIA have laughed at 
Greg’s clean, customized humor. Greg has appeared on 
Comedy Central, VH-1 and can be heard regularly on SIRIUS/
XM Radio.  He writes a weekly, nationally syndicated humor 
column for the Chicago Tribune news service and is the 
creator and host of the hilarious travel show, A Comedian 
Crashes Your Pad, now streaming on Roku and AppleTV. 

Greg was FANTASTIC and 
absolutely made our 
evening - GenPact 

Greg was terrific.  Real 
funny and relatable. The 
audience went away on a 
high note - Council of 
Supply Chain 
Management 
Professionals 

The level of research and 
personalization was 
appreciated by the group.  
Greg hit the right balance of 
humor - BAE Systems 

More than an entertainer. A 
brand ambassador - IBM

Live or Virtual!

If Laughter is 
Healthy, Why 
Aren’t We all 

OK?

Work, 
Laugh, 
Repeat!

Rock, Roll 
& Laugh 
Your Way 
to the Top

Greg’s Programs

To book Greg, please contact Remarkable! Speakers Bureau at 888-766-3155 or at 
info@remarkablespeakersbureau.com
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